The American Bass Team Open Events
Presented
by

75 BOAT LIMIT!

A non-refundable deposit of $200 will secure a teams spot in this event. $150 of this deposit will be applied to the $500 basic entry fee.
The additional $50 of this deposit will cover Polygraph/Insurance/Release Boat/Lake Fees. Each team will receive a $50 Lucas Oil Product pack! The $350 balance of the entry fee is due 30 days prior to each event. If the balance is not received, a wait list team will be
allowed to fill the position up to 75 boats. Option payments are due 10 days prior to the event.

Select Event: r Delta (Feb 20-21)

r Lake Mead (Mar 13-14)
Please send a separate form for each event.

r Clear Lake (Apr 17-18)

Team Member Names (Print): _______________________________________________
Team Number (if you know your team number): __________________________
Cell Phone Number (Partner #1): _______________________________________
Cell Phone Number (Partner #2): _______________________________________
If you are not a current member, please complete a

--------------------------

You are only required to pay a
$200 non-refundable deposit to
secure your spot. The $350 basic entry balance is due 30 days
prior to each event. Any Option
payments are due 10 days prior
to each event.

These options pay daily - Option winners are based on each daily bag
Half of the option fee is applied to each day

$ ________

Membership form. Any questions? Call (310) 376-1026

Basic Entry: $500 (100% Payback!)
(Fees: Polygraph/Insurance/Release Boat/Lake Fees/Permits, etc.): $50
Each team will receive a $50 Lucas Oil Product pack!
$200 non-refundable deposit is required to secure your spot.
Balance of basic entry fee is due 30 days prior to each event.

Options - These are NOT mandatory

Big Fish - (Pays 3 places based on big fish weight each day) : $50
Big Bucks - (Pays the top 3 places based on total weight each day) : $50
Dr. Plot’s - (Computer creates random groups with 10 teams per group.
Pays top team in each group based on total weight each day) : $50
Biggest Bass - (Winner-Takes-All Big Fish each day): $50

The Super Big Bucks option pays based on 2-day total weight

Super Big Bucks - (Pays top 5 places overall, based on 2 day total) : $100

“All In Option Total” = $300
All options pay 100%

Option payments are due 10 days prior to each event

I am sending

Make checks payable to:
American Bass
402 N. Prospect Ave.
Redondo Beach, CA 90277
($20 return check fee)

Credit Card payments can
be made by phone with a 5%
convenience fee.
Call (310) 376-1026

Summary of Entry Fees: MANDATORY FEES: Basic Entry Fee: $500 Event Fees: $50
OPTIONS (not mandatory): Big Fish: $50, Big Bucks: $50, Dr. Plot’s: $50, Biggest Bass: $50, Super Big Bucks: $100

ALL-IN TOTAL WITH
ALL OPTIONS=$850

Mail this completed form with your deposit or full entry fee.

